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enfcitfecl to her costs in both Cotirts below. Tbe. respondlent must 
pay to the appellant her costs of this appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Mess is. T. L . Wihon Co. 
Solicitor for the rcapoadent ; The Solicitor, India Office.
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M IA JA N  (P tA iN T ii'p) (1. M IN N A l* A L I a n d  o th e h s  (D E rraD A N Ts).’̂  

Bengal Temmai/Act ( V III  of .1885), s. 2S, dame {!)— Effect o f Purchase^ 
It; TaliiMar, ofraiyais’ holding.

If atahiMai'i nt » sale in oxecution of a dccreo obtaiaod by him against 
a raiyat, pm'ohaac tli6 raiyat's interest, suoii purclwBO does not extinguish the 
liolding, but inei'oly iHveats it oE tUe right of ocoiipanoy (iJ; aay) attaoiied 
to it.

Jaim hl Hufi v, Ram Das Saha (1) followed.

The owuers of a certain pulm takik obtained a  decree for rent 
against a raiyat. In execution of that decree they brought to 
sale Ms miijati holding and purchased ib themsAlres. They then 
sold it to- the plaintiffs, the rent payable beingj the same as the 
previous holder had paid. Prior to the sale ipf the holding the 
defendant had purchased from the defaulting tenant a portion of 
liis holding ; and after the purchase by the pla^ntifif, he opposed 
the plaintiff in getting possession of the laud.

The plaintiff thereupon instituted a suit for possession.  ̂The 
Munsif held that the kohala under which the plaintiff claimed 
could be treated at any rate as a lease, and passed a  decree for 
possession in favour of the plaintiff. On appeal to the Subordinate 
Judge this decree was set aside, on the ground that the plaintiff 
acquired nothing by his purchase from the ialukdars, there being 
•nothing to transfer. The plaintiff appealed.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree 3So. B56 of 1894, agninst tli& deciuion 
of Babn Gopnl Chandra Bose, Suboi'dinnls Judge of Tipperah, dated the 3rd 
Mri-cIi 1894, revevsiag a decision of Bubu Eoinesh Ghundoi' Sen, Sudder 
Munsif a£ Coiuillah, dated the 24th Febniary 1893.

(1) Ante, p. 143,
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!8!)B Babu Goh'mdo Chunder Das, for the appellant, after statingtlie 
" facta, was stopped by the Court calling upon the respondeat’s 

4). pleader.

Babu Akhoy Coomar Bannerjee for the respondents,—After 
the purchase by the landlords tho right of oooupanoy ceased to 
exist, [Macphbrson, J .—There is nothing to prevent the landlords 
from buying up the right of occup.mey ; and, if they do, the holding 
remaius in abeyance. They can sell that if they choose,] It is 
the vendee who is now suing for ejectment. He must prove suoli 
a title as -will enable him to eject the defendant. The right 
intended to be sold vs'as the right of occupancy, which did not 
exist. I t  is not as if they had created a new tenancy with the 
yight of occupancy ; there was no suoh intention.

The judgm ent of the C ourt (M acphbkson and  H ill , J J .)  was 
us follows : ~

The lower Appellate Oourt is, in our opinion, wrong in the 
view which it has taken of the plaintiff’s position, The facts are 
shortly these; I'here was a certain putni taluk subject to 
which there was; a rtziijati holding held hy one Sameer, The 
iahhdars ahtain''fld a decree against him for arrears of reai, 
brought the holdi-pg to sale, and purchased it themselves. After 
their purchase they sold it  to the pluintifis for a sum of Bs. 230, 
the reiit payable being the rent which had been paid by the 
previous holder.

The defendants had, prior to tho sale in execution of the rent 
decree, purchased a portion of the holding from tho defaulting 
tenant, and they 0p})0.se the plaintiff in getting posse,‘'.sion of the 
land. '

The plaintiff asks that possession'may be given to him on 
the strength of his purchase of the raiyati holding.

The lower Appellate Oourt holds that what was sold at tha, 
execution sale was the oooupaney right ; tiiat that right and tlifi 
'bolding were extinguished when the landlords purchased;, th«t, 
in point of fact, they purchased nothing, and ihat consequently 
the plaintiff took nothing by his.purchase from them.

That, we think, is an erroneous view of the position of the 
parties. Assuming that Sameer had a right of i,; oy in tV.-r 
land, there is nothing in the law which prevente.i i ': ' ■■iri JIur'i-
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from pai'cliasing an occupancy holding. W hat the law does say is 1896 
that if the landlords do, as landlords, purchase such a holding, the Mujah 
rifflit of occTipancy shall cease to Gxisi, In  the case of

V. 2?ani/>«.? 'S'rt/ifl (1) decided a few days ago by a Division- 
Bench of this Court under section 15 of the Letters Patent, it was 
held, with reference to the second clause of section 23, that if one 
of several co-sharers purchase an occupancy holding, the 
pnrohase did not put an end to the holding, but that the holding 
remained divested of tbe right of occupancy. la  the same way, 
wilder clause 1 of section 22, we think that the effect of a purchase 
of an entire occupancy holding by the landlords is not necessarily 
to put aa end to the holding hut to divest it in their hands of the 
right of occupancy, if any, which is attached to it. The defend- 
aiife in the present case stand ia no higher position than the 
defaulting ten an t; they were bound by the sale, and have no 
existing right, and it  is conceded that they could not resist the 
landlords in taking possession of the land, I '̂ seems to us 
mmeoessary to consider tli§ exact nature of the ^ight which the 
plaintiff acquired by his purchase. That is a mijitter to be decid
ed between him and h is ' vendors. I f  his venijors aoquii-ed a 
right as against the defendants to this holding hind to k im  pos
session of it, there is nothing to preveiit their giving the holding 
to the plaintiff and conferring on him the right to'.hold it as their 
tenants. We know of no law which prevents landlords from 
purchasing a holding and disposing of it. I t  does not seem to 
make very mach difference whether they being the landlords 
dispose of the old holding under its old namej or wh^thor they 
dispose of it as a holding newly created. W e  liin k  the Munsif 
was right in holding that the effect of the hl/aia v^as, to create 
the relationship of landlord and tenant as between the 
taMdavs and the plaiutiffs, Xt gives the p lain tif a right to the 
possession of the holding as their tenant and fixes the amount of 
rant payable for it. That being so, the appellant is entitled to 
eject the defendants, who have no right at all.

In this view of the case, the judgment of the lower Appellate 
•Court must be set aside and the decree of the first Court restored.
The appellant will get his costs in both the Courts.

Appeal alloioed.
(1) A n k ,p .U S .


